Differential perinatal testosterone secretory capacity of wild house mice testes is related to aggressiveness in adulthood.
Testosterone secretory capacity of testicular Leydig cells was determined in fetal males of an aggressive and a nonaggressive genetic selection line of wild house mice. They were studied at Days 15-18 of gestation and on the first day after birth. A previously described morphometric method was used to quantify 3 beta-hydroxy steroid dehydrogenase (3 beta-HSD)-stained Leydig cells in testicular sections to determine testosterone secretory capacity, which may be considered to reflect circulating plasma testosterone in the fetus. The results of this study show that the testosterone secretory capacity of Leydig cells in the testis changes differentially during intrauterine development in males of the aggressive and nonaggressive selection lines. The peak secretory capacity is reached at Day 17 of gestation for the males of the aggressive selection line, while the peak for the nonaggressive males is reached on the first neonatal day. The larger anogenital distance observed in aggressive males suggests a higher prenatal testosterone level in these males. The importance of the difference in timing of the perinatal 3 beta-HSD peak top individual variation in adult aggressive behavior is discussed.